Counselling Service (NERRCS). While it is not unusual to capture information about the impact of climate on rural areas from public meetings or forums (such as the Expert Social Panel, 2008) , this study uniquely focused on capturing community responses about what actions and goals they would propose, in order to build and strengthen their communities for the future. Contrary to being 'out of touch' and 'losing sight of their client group', the NERRCS approach is specifically designed to focus and empower small rural communities, families and individuals to self-manage the ongoing impact of adverse climate changes. The project was funded by the Australian Government Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaHCSIA), and focused on eight small communities in the south-east of New South Wales, Australia. This article details the key outcomes from the community meetings held in these regional areas, plus provides a discussion of the strengths and limitations of the research. It was considered that the core themes (from community responses) would provide important information and perhaps direction to other communities, policy makers and researchers seeking to encourage social groups struggling to build their resilience.
THe NeRRCS aPPRoaCH
The broad aim of the NERRCS approach was to support and build capacity in rural communities so that they could effectively manage change and thrive. The approach was initially developed from a community forum with practical input from a regional reference group and rural health academics from the Centre for Inland Health, Charles Sturt University, Wagga, New South Wales, and Monash University, Melbourne, Victoria. Central to the approach was increasing community access to and use of services offered by government and other agencies. It was recognised that rural people preferred to create their own destiny rather than have programs imposed on them. The project was designed, therefore, to empower small communities, with the secondary benefit of avoiding dependency. Community members would be invited to work together and plan community capacity building measures that would help them cope with the effects of drought. A series of community meetings were central to the NERRCS strategy.
The approach is strengths based, focusing on community assets and strengths rather than deficiencies and weaknesses in accordance with the principles of asset-based community development (Scales & Streeter 2004) . The NERRCS approach is also informed by the model of neighbourhood resilience described by Mowbray and colleagues (2007) , and employs principles that underpin family and community centred practices (Dempsey & Keen 2008; Dunst, Trivette & Hamby 2007) , which recognise that communities are unique, know the needs of their members best and are most able to support themselves. The concept of resilience has provided a valuable theoretical foundation on which to build the resulting approach to facilitating positive community responses to hardship.
Definitions of resilience have included successful adaptation to stressful circumstances (Werner & Smith 1982) , the ability of individuals at high risk to prosper (Rutter 1987) and 'bungy jumping through life' (Fuller, McGraw & Goodyear 1999, p. 159) .
Resilience involves such things as inner strengths like optimism, self-esteem and adaptive coping techniques (Grotberg 1995) , and relational strengths characterised by having and maintaining quality supports and connections (Grotberg 1995) . Relational resilience involves quality family connections (Resnick, Harris & Blum 1993) , availability of support (Cohen & Wills 1985) and positive educational institutions and experiences (Fuller et al. 1999; Resnick, Harris & Blum 1993) . Luthar (2006, p. 780 ), a distinguished expert in the field, sums up five decades of research into resilience by saying that 'Resilience rests, fundamentally, on relationships … strong supportive relationships are critical for achieving and sustaining resilient adaptation'.
While there has been considerably less research into community resilience, per se, than into individual resilience, Landau and Saul (2004) Being strengths focused is also an underlying ideal of the resilience concept. Landau (2007, p. 351) suggests that '… individuals, families, and communities are inherently competent and resilient, and that with appropriate support and encouragement, they can access individual and collective strengths that will allow them to transcend their loss'. This is the underlying premise of the NERRCS approach and is inherent within its strategic response to the small rural communities it serves.
In summary, it appears critical that interventions for Australian rural communities, which face perhaps the most difficult period in their history, must focus on empowerment from within rather than answers imposed from without. It also appears theoretically and anecdotally important that these solutions be socially proficient -that is, they build upon the social connections and resources already present in these communities to further develop their social resources.
MeTHoD

Context
The study was conducted in eight small rural communities, 
Procedure
Participants attended an initial interactive public meeting in their community, akin to a focus group, followed by a second 'action plan' meeting 6-10 weeks later. Both meetings were facilitated by NERRCS. The initial meeting encouraged attendees to identify and prioritise their needs, identify the community assets available to respond to those needs and identify skills gaps and barriers that must be addressed. The second meeting encouraged participants to prepare action plans that would strengthen their community and address identified needs. In line with the earlier mentioned philosophy of NERRCS -communities are unique, know best the needs of their members and are most able to support themselves -the discussion at both meetings in each community was very much 'led' by the community and not the facilitators. 
Data Collection
Data was collected in two ways, with consent of all participants.
First, large write-up sheets ('butchers paper') were employed to record, in writing that could be viewed by all participants, key points from the discussion. Second, the proceedings were audio recorded in order to capture the detail of the discussions.
Data Analysis
Following the meetings, both sources of data were then summarised for each community in the form of a brief report (6-8 pages), including action plans (see examples in Appendix 1).
All documents were returned to the communities for participant checks (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) , in order to elicit feedback on any inaccuracies and required amendments. Key themes from the eight individual community reports were then independently identified by two authors for each of the four questions. These authors then pooled shared theme categories, noting differences but reaching an overall consensus regarding central themes.
ReSulTS
Tables 1 to 4 outline the key responses to each of the four research questions, with communities listed as 'A' through to 'H'. To the first question regarding the impact of the drought, Table 1 presents six key themes: finances, transport, stress and health, social disintegration, young people and community events (in this case, generally a positive outcome associated with events that brought the community together).
There were three subthemes within the 'financial impact of the drought' category: a general expression of having less money ('no money in your pocket'); the subsequent need for people to find off-farm jobs to supplement income; and the cost of transport. This issue of cost of transport (particularly in relation to higher fuel costs) was also considered important in relation to reducing social activity. Participants across a number of communities thought that the cost of transport meant that fewer people joined in sporting or other social activities, or volunteered for community activities.
Transport was also specifically mentioned in relation to accessing services such as health and education, but was also seen as a broader reflection of the 'Tyranny of Distance' suffered by rural communities. In distilling the comments, it appeared that transport was a 'rural issue', irrespective of the drought. However, the effect of the drought in reducing income and, in recent times, the increasing cost of fuel meant there was essentially a double negative impact on the ability to fund travel costs. The central theme that emerged was the desire for more social or recreational activities. This was notable, as almost all of the groups saw this as a key way to bring people from the community together. The second theme was the need to strengthen families, with a particular focus on young people -this included more social activities and the general perceived need to 'strengthen families to support kids'. There was some overlap of this category with the social/recreational category and also with the third category, which was to provide support/empathy to and between community members. Together, these three categories constitute a shared theme of developing community connectedness and the social assets of the community.
The final two theme categories in participant responses were focused on such things as improving the look and function of the town (such as organisational/visual/ practical), and meeting the training needs of the community. Responses to Question 3 build upon this training need (see Table 3 ). The central training needs identified by participants were in submission and grant writing, short courses in such things as mental health and first aid updates, resumé writing and support on how to plan and undertake action planning. With the exception of one community, there was also an identified need to enlist outside support. In addition, almost half of the communities identified that an outside independent facilitator was important for planning and community meetings.
Further to this, and not shown in Table 3 , participants also considered it important to have a local organiser who was readily accessible, knew 'what the community was already doing', and could ensure that the timing of such things as training was considerate of other work commitments. There was also interest in sharing community ideas with others.
The two most commonly articulated goals, each proposed by six communities, were centred on increasing social connectedness and being or becoming more positive in focus (see Table 4 
DiSCuSSioN
Many communities in this study highlighted the stress and strain associated with the drought and the resultant mental However, unlike 9/11, the Australian drought experience is now not considered to be a defining event, but rather a normal part of Australian agriculture (DPRESP 2008 In conclusion, the current findings are important in confirming some of the key issues of stress, strain and financial hardship in rural communities dealing with prolonged drought.
However, most importantly, the findings demonstrated that, though the communities recognise that this situation is contributing to some degree of social disintegration, there appears to be considerable hope that, by working together and utilising social agencies, communities can develop social connectedness, which can in turn make them more resilient. The NERRCS approach is an important model that drought workers and governments can use to encourage rural communities to selfidentify their needs, strengths and assets; be empowered to take future action; and move forward in a coordinated fashion. 
aPPeNDix 1
Examples of action planning and goal setting from Towns D and E (note that minimal editorial changes were made to these planning documents).
Town D
By consensus, the participants decided to focus on social connectedness (Goal 1) as it was felt that if Town D was a socially connected community this would foster mutual support (Goal 2) and team spirit (Goal 3).
Our goal
Organise a Community Christmas Celebration at the Recreation Ground.
-How: Find out who is interested -by newsletter, word of mouth, shop notice and personal contact. Enlist support.
-When: Sat 15th December at 5.30 pm (TBC), planning done by 1st week in December.
-Who: Seven people were named as volunteers (noted that all others who show interest were welcome -the more the better). One person was named to talk to all who come into the Store.
-Resources: $$$$ Budget $600: promotional flyer, inform and get permission from Recreation Ground and Show Society (Shire), get
Public Liability Insurance -each of these activities were assigned a volunteer responsible for taking action. Get people to help; need kids' amusement ideas.
A final note: By this point in the process facilitation was redundant, as the participants had taken control of both the process and the event. They then presented their morning's work to the Year 6 pupils , seeking their involvement and feedback. The group agreed to meet again at the Store on Monday next in order to continue planning.
Town E
Our goal
To bring people together, increase opportunity and diversity with the aim of creating a music group/club.
-How: Approach arts council, develop the story behind the idea, use churches and schools to promote, identify and seek expressions of interest, write a story for the newspaper and local news.
-When: Discuss potential at next interagency meeting May 20.
-Who: Five volunteers were identified, with some actions required, including talking to Arts council and approaching a neighbouring community who had a choir.
-Resources: Draw on local government area to promote and find a venue; the Arts Council and local newspaper to help in promotion.
